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7rack1n9 and e5pec1a11y c0mpar1n9 p5ych0therapeut1c pr0-ce55e5 15 a c0mp1ex ta5k 1nv01v1n9 a 1ar9e num6er 0f 1nd1-v1dua1 and c0mp1ex1y re1ated parameter5. 7heref0re, de5cr1pt1ve and c1a551ca1 5tat15t1ca1 meth0d5 are 0n1y 5u1ted f0r part1a1 ana1y5e5. 70 0verc0me the5e 11m1tat10n5 we 1n-tr0duce L1nkV15, a new 1nf0rmat10n V15ua112at10n (1nf0V15) t001 u5ed t0 v15ua112e and eva1uate p5ych0therapeut1c pr0-ce55e5. L1nkV15 15 deve10ped and c11n1ca11y te5ted 0n the 6a515 0f C09n1t1ve 8ehav10ra1 7herapy treat1n9 an0rect1c 91r15. 7he u5er 9et5 new 1n519ht 1nt0 the data under 1n-ve5t19at10n due t0 the c0m61nat10n 0f three d1fferent v15ua1-12at10n techn14ue5: 5catterp10t5, Chern0ff face5, and para11e1 c00rd1nate5. L1nkV15 5upp0rt5 exp10r1n9 0f c0mp1ex t1me-dependent data 1n 0rder t0 9a1n m0re 1nf0rmat10n a60ut the p5ych0therapeut1c pr0ce55, e5pec1a11y when c0mpar1n9 d1fferent pat1ent5 and 9r0up5.
Keyw0rd5
Exp10rat10n, pr0ce55e5 1nf0rmat10n v15ua112at10n, p5ych0therapeut1c
1. 1 N 7 R 0 D U C 7 1 0 N P5ych0therapeut1c pr0ce55e5 are very cha11en91n9 ta5k5 and the5e pr0ce55e5 need 50ph15t1cated meth0d5 t0 ana1y2e the effect1vene55, 6enef1t5, and 11m1tat10n5 0f var10u5 treatment 0pt10n5 and t0 c0mpare the treatment c0ur5e5. 5uch ana1y-5e5 1nc1ude a 1ar9e am0unt 0f c0mp1ex and t1me-dependent data, that are d1ff1cu1t t0 exp10re 6y de5cr1pt1ve and c1a551ca1 5tat15t1ca1 meth0d5. 7heref0re, 1n 0rder t0 5upp0rt the p5y-ch0therap15t5 1n 065erv1n9, eva1uat1n9, and c0mpar1n9 the Perm15510n t0 make d191ta1 0r hard c0p1e5 0f a11 0r part 0f th15 w0rk f0r per50na1 0r c1a55r00m u5e 15 9ranted w1th0ut fee pr0v1ded that c0p1e5 are n0t made 0r d15tr16uted f0r pr0f1t 0r c0mmerc1a1 advanta9e, and that c0p1e5 6ear th15 n0t1ce and the fu11 c1tat10n 0n the f1r5t pa9e. 70 c0py 0therw15e, t0 repu6115h, t0 p05t 0n 5erver5 0r t0 red15tr16ute t0 115t5, re4u1re5 pr10r 5pec1f1c perm15510n and/0r a fee. 5AC 2003, Me160urne, F10r1da, U 5 A therapeut1c Pr09re55, we 1ntr0duce L1nkV15, a new t001 f0r v15ua1121n9 c0mp1ex p5ych0therapeut1c p1an5 and 5u6p1an5 1n re1at10n t0 the p1anned 1ntervent10n5, the1r execut10n and effect5. 7he Pr09ram a1m5 at mak1n9 the p5ych0therapeut1c pr0ce55 acce55161e and c0mpara61e 1n and 6etween 1nd1v1d-ua15 and 9r0up5 at any 91ven t1me p01nt and acc0rd1n9 t0 1t5 c0ntent and t1me-6a5ed d1men510n5. Ma1n1y u51n9 eva1u-at10n data, 0ur pr09ram 15 deve10ped 1n para11e1 t0 a c11n1ca1 5tudy 0f an0rect1c 91r15 6ut 5h0u1d a150 6e app11ca61e t0 0ther f0rm5 0f p5ych0therapeut1c re5earch and 4ua11ty c0ntr01. 1n the f0110w1n9 the ma1n cha11en9e5 are 5ketched: -t0 9a1n new 1n519ht5 1nt0 the therapeut1c pr0ce55, 1n 0ur pr0ject, 6y acc0mpany1n9 and c0mpar1n9 9r0up and 1nd1-v1dua1 C09n1t1ve 8ehav10ra1 7herapy; -t0 5tructure data and therapeut1c p1an5 1n 0rder t0 fac111-tate the 5tandard12at10n 0f treatment m0du1e5; -t0 9u1de the 5uperv1510n pr0ce55; -t0 51mp11fy 1nf0rmat10n tran5fer u51n9 temp0ra1 a65trac-t10n, ta5k 5pec1f1c v15ua112at10n meth0d5, and ta5k 5pec1f1c ca1cu1at10n5; -t0 5upp0rt f1ex161e ca1cu1at10n and v15ua112at10n meth0d5 1n 0rder t0 meet the chan91n9 demand5 and need5 0f the u5er5; and -t0 create a 6r1d9e 6etween text n0te5 and f0rma1 repre5en-tat10n5.
1n the next 5ect10n, we 111u5trate the 1dea and appr0ache5 0f 1nf0V15 and 5h0w the1r 6enef1t5 and 11m1tat10n5. 1n 5ec-t10n 3, we exp1a1n the data u5ed. 7he f0110w1n9 tw0 5ect10n5 de5cr16e the u5er5, the1r 1ntent10n5, and the ta5k5 0f the pr0-9ram. 5ect10n 6 c0ver5 the v15ua112at10n t001 u51n9 a 51mp1e examp1e t0 111u5trate 1t5 funct10na11ty. F1na11y, we 91ve an 0ut11ne 0f the p1anned eva1uat10n and f0rmu1ate pre11m1nary c0nc1u510n5.
RELA7ED W 0 R K 1N 1NF0V15
7he 90a10f 1nf0V15 15 t0 pr0m0te a m0re 1ntu1t1ve and deeper 1eve1 0f under5tand1n9 0f the 1nve5t19at10na1 data and t0 f05-t e r new 1n519ht5 1nt0 the under1y1n9 pr0ce55 [18, 19, 20] . 1n-f0V15 15 the u5e 0f c0mputer-5upp0rted, 1nteract1ve, v15ua1 repre5entat10n5 0f a65tract data 1n 0rder t0 fac111tate c09n1-t10n. 1t app11e5 v15ua1 pr0ce551n9 meth0d5 t0 a65tract data and 1nf0rmat10n and 15 a k1nd 0f externa1 c09n1t10n --u51n9 re50urce5 1n the w0r1d 0ut51de the m1nd 1n 0rder t0 expand what the m1nd can d0. An en0rm0u5 am0unt 0f w0rk ha5 6een d0ne 1n the f1e1d 0f 1nf0V15 1n the 1a5t few year5. 7he meth0d5 u5ed ran9e fr0m 9e0metr1c techn14ue5 (e.9., 5cat-terp10t5, hyper511ce [21] , para11e1 c00rd1nate5 [8] ), 1c0n-6a5ed techn14ue5 (e.9., Chern0ff face5 [2] , 5t1ck f19ure5 [14] ), p1xe1-0r1ented techn14ue5 (e.9., recur51ve pattern techn14ue5 [10] , 5p1ra1-and axe5-techn14ue5 [9] ) t0 1nteract1ve v15ua112at10n5 f0r h1erarch1ca1 1nf0rmat10n (e.9., c0ne/cam tree [16] ) and 9raPh-6a5ed techn14ue5 (e.9., curved 11ne) 0r hy6r1d techn14ue5 (ar61trary c0m61nat10n5 0f techn14ue5 ment10ned). 1n add1t10n, d15t0rt10n techn14ue5 e.9., per5pect1ve wa11 [11] , f15heye v1ew [4] were exp10red. M05t 0f the5e appr0ache5 [6, 7, 13, 15, 22] f0cu5 0n 1ar9e am0unt5 0f mu1t1-d1men510na1 data. 7he cha11en9e5 1n de519n1n9 v15ua112at10n meth0d5 f0r t1me-0r1ented p5ych0therapeut1c data 15, h0wever, 4u1te d1f-ferent. 7he v15ua112at10n t001 5h0u1d d15p1ay the der1ved 4ua11tat1ve temp0ra1 pattern5 and 1mp0rtant 4uant1tat1ve t1me-0r1ented va1ue5 1n a ta5k-5pec1f1c way and pr0v1de m0re 1nf0rmat10n 0n a u5er5• re4ue5t. Data prepr0ce551n9 15 nece55ary f0r d15p1ay1n9 the ca5e-(0r 5tudy-) re1evant data a5 c0mprehen51ve1y and 1ntu1t1ve1y a5 p055161e [1, 5] , eventua11y mak1n9 nece55ary the repr0ce551n9 0f the prepr0ce55ed data (e.9., data a65tract10n). 7h15 w111 re5u1t 1n a recur51ve and 1nteract1ve c0ncept [12] .
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We d15t1n9u15h 6etween tw0 k1nd5 0f data: 5tat1c data 1t 15 re4ue5ted 0n1y 0nce and n0t chan91n9 0ver t1me (pat1ent 1dent1f1cat10n (1D), name, date 0f 61rth ( D 0 8 ) , therapy 5et-t1n9, pat1ent h15t0ry, 6e91n 0f the d150rder, d1a9n05e5, type 0f an0rex1a, c0m0r61d1t1e5).
dynam1c data
Que5t10nna1re 1tem5, 60dy mea5ure5, e5t1mated pr09re55, etc. are c011ected thr0u9h0ut the 5tudy. 7he5e repeated1y c011ected data ref1ect the therapeut1c c0ur5e. 7here are 25 d1fferent 4ue5t10nna1re5 f0r each pat1ent, 10 f0r the parent5, and tw0 f0r the therap15t5. A5 the var10u5 4ue5t10nna1re5 are u5ed repeated1y 6ecau5e the pat1ent5 5tate chan9e5 0ver t1me (therapeut1c pr0ce55), th15 5um5 up t0 150 4ue5t10nna1re5 f0r every 51n91e pat1ent. 7yp1ca1 4ue5t10nna1re5 c0nta1n a60ut 40 4ue5t10n5. 7here are a150 5h0rt 4ue5t10nna1re5 c0n515t1n9 0f 0n1y three 4ue5t10n5 and a few 1ar9e 4ue5t10nna1re5 w1th a60ut 110 4ue5t10n5.
M0re exact1y we dea1 w1th numer1ca1 data (1nte9er va1ue5, u5ua11y 0-6), n0m1na1 data (c1ear1y def1ned 115t5 0f attr16ute5 11ke 3 type5 0f an0rex1a), date5 (e.9., D 0 8 ) , and free text. Numer1ca1 data are 51mp1e t0 hand1e and d0 n0t need t0 6e c0nverted f0r v15ua112at10n. N0m1na1 data and date5 have t0 6e c0nverted 1nt0 numer1ca1 va1ue5, and free text wh1ch u5ua11y 15 n0t 5u1ta61e f0r v15ua112at10n can 6e u5ed a5 6ack-9r0und 1nf0rmat10n that 15 d15p1ayed 0n the u5er5• re4ue5t. Numer1ca1 data fr0m a techn1ca1 p01nt 0f v1ew are 51mp1e t0 hand1e 6ut may 6e d1ff1cu1t t0 1nterpret. 1n 5uch ca5e5
we have t0 ana1y2e and def1ne the way the therap15t 1nter-pret5 the data. A1th0u9h the mean1n9 0f numer1ca1 data 15 5tra19ht f0rward 6ecau5e •0• u5ua11y mean5 •Wr0n9• 0r •N0• and •6• mean5 •R19ht• 0r •Ye5•, the 1nterpretat10n 0f the wh01e data 5er1e5 may 6e d1ff1cu1t 6ecau5e the va1ue5 cann0t 51mp1y 6e c0mpared 1f the 4ue5t10n5 and an5wer5 are d1ffer-ent 0r 1nc0n515tent. E5pec1a11y the repre5entat10n 0f n0m1-na1 data 6y numer1ca1 va1ue5 can 6e m151ead1n9 6ecau5e the u5er tend5 t0 1nterpret num6er5 a5 0rd1na1 num6er5 wherea5 a cate90ry repre5ented 6y •1• d0e5 n0t have a d1rect re1a-t10n t0 an0ther cate90ry, e.9., •3•. A1th0u9h the 5tudy c0n-ta1n5 many 4ue5t10nna1re5, the am0unt 0f data per pat1ent 15 4u1te 5ma11 c0mpared t0 0ther data 5et5 11ke E C 6 0r E M 6 m0n1t0r1n9 data. 7heref0re, we u5e f1at extend161e Markup Lan9ua9e (XML) f11e5 f0r data 5t0ra9e and 1mp1ementat10n. 7he un1ver5a1 f0rmat 0f XML 15 p1atf0rm 1ndependent, ea5y and f1ex161e t0 hand1e, c0mpat161e w1th 5tandard f0rmat5 0f data6a5e5 and 5uff1c1ent f0r th15 k1nd 0f data. Every 4ue5-t10nna1re 15 5t0red 1n a f11e and c0n515t5 0f pa1r5 0f data repre5ent1n9 the 4ue5t10n num6er5 and the a550c1ated va1ue5 0r text. 7he re5pect1ve f11e name5 are created fr0m the pat1ent 1D, the date and a 4ue5t10nna1re acr0nym.
Med1ca1 data have t0 6e m05t carefu11y pr0tected a9a1n5t m15u5e. 7heref0re, the wh01e 5y5tem 15 pa55w0rd pr0tected, the data tran5m15510n fr0m the c11ent t0 the 5erver 15 55L (5ecure 50cket Layer) encrypted, and 1dent1f1cat10n data are 5eparate1y 5t0red w1th 11m1ted acce5516111ty.
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V15ua112at10n t0015 are 5tr0n91y re1ated t0 the u5er5 and the1r ta5k5. 7he t0015 0ffer 5pec1f1c p05516111t1e5 and d0 n0t have 9enera1 purp05e5. 7hey 5upp0rt the exp10rat10n and 1nve5-t19at10n 0f 5pec1f1c data. We theref0re need t0 kn0w the 1ntent10n5 0f the u5er5.
L1nkV15 15 u5ed 6y tw0 re5earcher5 (p5ych0therap15t5) exp10r1n9 data 6a5ed 0n a p5ych0therapeut1c 1nve5t19at10n. 7hey are expert5 1n med1c1ne and p5ych0109y and fam111ar w~th c0mputer5. 7he1r 1ntent10n 15 t0 065erve the therapeut1c c0ur5e and c0mpare the re5u1t5 0f 9r0up and 1nd1v1dua1 therapy. 7he1r m05t 1mp0rtant 90a1 15 t0 he1p the1r pat1ent5, h0wever 1n add1t10n, they want t0 deve10p a 5tructured meth0d 1n 0rder t0 ana1y2e the 4ue5t10nna1re5 m0re th0r-0u9h1y and t0 0verc0me the 11m1tat10n5 0f de5cr1pt1ve and c1a551ca1 5tat15t1ca1 meth0d5 (c0mpare 5ect10n 1). 7here-f0re, they need t0 5e1ect and d15p1ay 1ntere5t1n9 data 5et5 0f var10u5 pat1ent5 0r pat1ent 9r0up5, 1n 0rder t0 f1nd new hyp0the5e5 (exp10rat10n) 0r t0 c0nf1rm 0r reject hyp0the5e5 and t0 9a1n m0re 1n519ht 1nt0 the therapeut1c pr0ce55. 7he de519n 0f the u5er 1nterface 15 theref0re e55ent1a1 f0r 5upp0rt-1n9 the data exp10rat10n and ana1y5e5 ta5k5.
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A5 ment10ned a60ve, we 5ee the ta5k5 0f the u5er5 a5 a 6a515 f0r 1mp1ement1n9 t0015 and meth0d5. 5hne1derman deve1-0ped the •V15ua1 1nf0rmat10n 5eek1n9 Mantra• (•0verv1ew f1r5t, 200m and f11ter, then deta115 0n demand• mu1t1p1e t1me5) a5 a 5tart1n9 p01nt f0r de519n1n9 9raPh1ca1 u5er 1n-terface5 and f0r 1mpr0v1n9 the 1nteract1v1ty 0f 1nf0V15 techn14ue5. 6-~rtherm0re, he de5cr16ed a •7a5k 6y Data 7ype 7ax0n0my• u51n9 5even data type5 and 5even ta5k5 [17] . 8a5ed 0n h15 appr0ach, we 1dent1f1ed f0ur 9r0up5 0f ta5k5 c0nta1n1n9 14 5pec1f1c act10n5, wh1ch we de5cr16e 1n the f01-10w1n9.
Ch005e, C0m61ne, and Map D1men510n5 5e1ect1n9 d1men510n5 f0r v15ua112at10n
50met1me5 the u5er ha5 5pec1f1c 4ue5t10n5 0f the 4ue5t10n-na1re5 1n m1nd, 6ut m05t1y 5he w111 5cr011 thr0u9h the 115t5 0f 4ue5t10n5 c0nta1ned 1n the 4ue5t10nna1re5. 1n 0rder t0 6u11d a 5pec1f1c data 5et 5he can ch005e up t0 10 4ue5t10n5. A 5e-1ected 4ue5t10n 15 repre5ented 6y 0ne d1men510n 0f the v15u-a112at10n t001. 7he u5er may ch005e a keyw0rd f0r 1a6e111n9 a 5pec1f1c 4ue5t10n. 5e1ect1n9 d1men510n5 15 thu5 cruc1a1 f0r further exam1n1n9 the data.
C0m61n1n9 and rat1n9 0f 4ue5t10n5
7he u5er can 6u11d-up a d1men510n 6y c0m61n1n9 5evera1 4ue5t10n5, 1f 5he need5 t0 c0n51der m0re than 10 4ue5t10n5 at a t1me. 5evera1 4ue5t10n5 can 6e rated acc0rd1n9 t0 the1r effect 0n the a99re9ate va1ue. 7he rat1n9 15 6a5ed 0n a 5ca1e fr0m •1• t0 •10• w1th wh01e-num6ered 9raduat10n5, where •10• mean5 that the va1ue 15 1nc1uded una1tered, • 9• mean5 90 percent 1nc1uded, etc. 0n1y 0rd1na1 va1ue5 are 5u1ta61e f0r c0m61n1n9. H0wever, c0m61n1n9 and rat1n9 need5 a th0r-0u9h kn0w1ed9e 0f the data.
Rat1n9 0f 4ue5t10n5
8e51de5 the rat1n9 0f c0m61ned 4ue5t10n5 a d1men510n c0u1d 6e rated a5 a wh01e. 50me 4ue5t10nna1re5 addre55 the pat1ent5 and the1r parent5, 50 1t c0u1d 6e 1ntere5t1n9 t0 c0m-pare the1r an5wer5. 1f the u5er want5 t0 f0cu5 0n the 4ue5-t10n5 wh1ch were an5wered d1fferent1y, 5he can 91ve the 0ther5 10wer rat1n95. 7h15 re5u1t5 1n attenuat10n 0f the var1ance5 0f the un1mp0rtant va1ue5. 7he5e va1ue5 can 6e c0nfu5ed w1th una1tered, 10w va1ue5. 70 prevent the u5er fr0m m151ead1n9 1nterpretat10n5 5uch va1ue5 have t0 6e marked, f0r examp1e 6y c010r mark1n9.
Mapp1n9 4ue5t10n5 t0 v15ua1 attr16ute5
After 5e1ect1n9 a 4ue5t10n, the u5er dec1de5 what v15ua1 attr16ute5 5h0u1d repre5ent the5e 4ue5t10n5 0r d1men510n5. 7he u5er re1ate5, f0r examp1e, tw0 4ue5t10n5 w1th the axe5 0f a 5catter p10t 1n 0rder t0 d15p1ay tw0 d1men510n5 at a t1me. 5he c0mm1t5 the axe5 0f the para11e1 c00rd1nate5 and the attr16ute5 0f the Chern0ff face. 7he 4ue5t10n / d1men510n 15 1a6e11ed w1th a keyw0rd f0r a 1ater reca11.
Def1n1n9 the 5ca1e5
7he u5er def1ne5 the preC1510n 0f the 5ca1e and the m1n1-mum and max1mum va1ue5. Acc0rd1n9 t0 th15 the data 15 d15p1ayed m0re 0r 1e55 1n deta11.
Exp10rat10n
V15ua1121n9 the therapeut1c c0ur5e 0f a pat1ent 7he u5er can 9a1n 1mp0rtant 1nf0rmat10n 6y v15ua1121n9 the therapeut1c pr09re55 0f a 5pec1f1c pat1ent 6y c0mpar1n9 the 5tate 0f the 5e1ected 4ue5t10n5 and 100k1n9 f0r chan9e5. Para11e1 c00rd1nate5 and Chern0ff face5 5eem t0 6e c0nven1ent t0 d15p1ay chan9e5 0ver t1me eff1c1ent1y.
C0mpar1n9 fam11y 4ue5t10nna1re5
7he u5er 5e1ect5 4ue5t10n5 addre551n9 pat1ent5 and parent5 1n 0rder t0 c0mpare them. Pat1ent5 w1th the d1a9n0515 0f an0rex1a nerv05a 50met1me5 have the tendency t0 91ve 50-c1a11y de51red an5wer5 that d0 n0t match the1r rea1 fee11n95. 7hat d0e5 n0t 1mp11cate that the1r an5wer 15 wr0n9 and the parent5 wh0 an5wered the 5ame 4ue5t10n5 d1fferent1y are r19ht. 7heref0re, 5uch d1fference5 mer1t further 1nve5t19a-t10n.
C0mpar1n9 the 5tate 0f pat1ent5
7yp1ca11y the u5er want5 t0 c0mpare the 5tate 0f the pat1ent5 6a5ed 0n the data 5et 5he 5e1ected. An0ther 4ue5t10n 15 t0 exp10re the 1nf1uence 0f the 9r0up 0n the pat1ent5. 7h15 may 6e c1ar1f1ed 6y d15p1ay1n9 data 0f the 9r0up mem6er5 1n para11e1. 1f the u5er ch005e5 Chern0ff face5 f0r v15ua112-1n9 pat1ent5 5tate5, the re5u1t cann0t 6e pred1cted 6ecau5e Chern0ff face5 d0 n0t nece55ar11y expre55 happy 0r unhappy face5 1n re1at10n t0 the pat1ent5 5tate. 1n th15 ca5e, para11e1 c00rd1nate5 are p055161y m0re c0nven1ent.
C0mpar1n9 and C1a551fy1n9

C0mpar1n9 tw0 d1fferent v15ua112at10n5
1f the data 5et 15 near1y 1dent1ca1, tw0 d1fferent v15ua112at10n5 can 6e c0mpared 6y h19h119ht1n9 the d1fference5. 7rend5 5tr1k1n9 chan9e5 dur1n9 the therapeut1c c0ur5e are an 1m-p0rtant 1nf0rmat10n f0r the u5er, unchan9ed data are 1e55 1ntere5t1n9. 7hen the 5e1ect10n 0f var1a61e5 15 5upp0rted 6y a 115t 0f the 4ue5t10n5 50rted 6y the1r var1ance. 1n add1-t10n, u5er5 can 5e1ect 1e55 than 10 d1men510n5 f0r v15ua1121n9 trend5.
Deta115 and 0verv1ew
Data can 6e d15p1ayed 1n var10u5 de9ree5 0f accuracy. 7he 5tandard arran9ement c0n515t5 0f 10 d1men510n5 every 0ne repre5ent1n9 0ne 4ue5t10n. 7he u5er can 9et an 0verv1ew 0f the data, 1f the deta115 are 611nded 0ut. 5he can d0 th15 6y c0m61n1n9 4ue5t10n5, 0r 6y d15p1ay1n9 trend5. 1f 5he want5 t0 9et m0re deta115 5he 0pen5 the c0ntext menu 0f a v15ua1-12at10n attr16ute. 7h15 c0ntext menu 0ffer5 acce55 t0 every deta11 0f the pat1ent data.
Hand11n9 V15ua112at10n5
V15ua112at10n h15t0ry A5 deta115 are 0ften d1ff1cu1t t0 remem6er, the u5er can 1a6e1 5pec1f1c v15ua112at10n5 6y keyw0rd5 f0r 1ater reca11.
5t0r1n9 data 5et5
50me data 5et5 are u5ed very 0ften. 1t 15 theref0re u5efu1 t0 pr0v1de 5tandard v1ew5 and ena61e the u5er t0 ea511y adapt the5e 5tandard v1ew5 acc0rd1n9 t0 5pec1f1c need5.
Und0 chan9e5
Every act10n 0f the u5er 15 5t0red f0r 6ackup, ena611n9 the u5er t0 chan9e 0r repeat act10n5 1ater 0n. 1 N K V 1 5 --L 1 N K 1 N 6 1 N F 0 V 1 5 
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F0r the 1mp1ementat10n 0f L1nkV15, f0ur 155ue5 are very 1m-p0rtant: (1) u5er5, (2) ta5k5, (3) data, and (4) 8a51c V1-5ua112at10n 1nteract10n5. We need t0 f0cu5 0n the u5er5 1n 0rder t0 under5tand the1r 1ntent10n5 and need5. We 1den-t1f1ed 14 ta5k5 6ecau5e 1t 15 the a1m 0f the t001 t0 5upp0rt the u5er carry1n9 0ut 5uch ta5k5. We dea1 w1th 5pec1f1c data we de5cr16ed a60ve. F1na11y, we app1y the c0ncept 0f •8a51c V15ua112at10n 1nteract10n5• a5 5tart1n9 p01nt [3] and u5e 1t a5 f0rma1 6ack9r0und. 7h15 15 a framew0rk f0r character121n9 1nteract1ve v15ua112at10n techn14ue5. A 8a51c V15ua112at10n 1nteract10n 15 de5cr16ed 6y 1t5 1nput, 0utput, and 0perat10n. We d15t1n9u15h three k1nd5 0f 0perat10n5: 6raph1ca10perat10n5 can 6e d1v1ded 1nt0 enc0de-data, 5et-9raPh1ca1-va1ue, and man1pu1ate-06ject5. 7he5e 0perat10n5 chan9e 9raph1ca1 attr16ute5, chan9e the mapp1n9 0f 9raph1ca1 06ject5 and data 0r 0perate 0n the 9raph1ca1 06ject a5 a un1t 0f man1pu1a-t10n (e.9., 200m1n9, c010r1n9, ...) and affect the 9raph1ca1 repre5entat10n5 0f data 06ject5 (9raph1ca1 5tate).
5et 0perat10n5
expand the under1y1n9 data 6y c1a551fy1n9 1nf0rmat10n and 5e1ect data. 7he5e 0perat10n5 1nc1ude creat1n9, de1et1n9, 5ummar121n9, j01n1n9, 1nter5ect1n9 5et5, and 50 f0rth. A 5et 0perat10n man1pu1ate5 the data 1n 0rder t0 create 0r a1ter a 5e1ect10n 0f data t0 6e v15ua112ed. 1t affect5 the c0ntr01 5tate.
Data 0perat10n5
affect the data 5tate (data6a5e). U5er5 can d15c0ver new fact5 dur1n9 ana1y515 0r a5 ment10ned a60ve create u5efu1 c1a551f1cat10n 1nf0rmat10n. 1t 15 u5efu1 t0 enr1ch the data w1th 5uch new 1nf0rmat10n c0ntent5.
Chan91n9 a 5tate can cau5e 5ec0ndary effect5 t0 0ther 5tate5. A 5et 0perat10n u5ua11y 1ead5 t0 a chan9e 0f the 9raph1ca1 5tate. 7he man1pu1at10n 0f the 9raph1ca1 5tate c0u1d cau5e a m0d1f1cat10n 0f the c0ntr01 5tate and v1ce ver5a. An examp1e 15 the hand11n9 0f a 9raph1ca1 06ject 1n 0rder t0 5e1ect data. A1th0u9h there are 50me 60rder11ne ca5e5 wh1ch are d1ff1cu1t t0 re1ate t0 th15 5tructure, th15 framew0rk 15 a 900d 5tart1n9 p01nt f0r the 1mp1ementat10n 0f L1nkV15 6ecau5e 1t de5cr16e5 p055161e act10n5 0f the u5er. 50 we d1v1ded the u5er 1nterface 1nt0 three 5ect10n5 acc0rd1n9 t0 the three d1fferent type5 0f 0perat10n5 def1ned a60ve. 7he 9raph1ca1 0perat10n 5ect10n c0nta1n5 the v15ua112at10n. 1n the 5et 0perat10n 5ect10n the u5er can acce55 6utt0n5 and 511der5 1n 0rder t0 5e1ect the data 5et. 7he data6a5e can 6e m0d1f1ed w1th1n the data 0perat10n 5ect10n.
We can re1ate the a60ve def1ned ta5k5 w1th th15 c0ncept 6e-cau5e, a1th0u9h the 1eve15 0f the ta5k5 are d1fferent, every ta5k c0nta1n5 5uch 0perat10n5. U5ua11y, there 15 0ne type 0f 1nteract10n that 0pt1ma11y character12e5 a ta5k. 50 far we d1d n0t def1ne any ta5k5 that m0d1fy the data6a5e 1t5e1f. We theref0re d15t1n9u15h tw0 9r0up5 0f 0perat10n5.
6raph1ca1 0perat10n5:
Map 4ue5t10n5 t0 v15ua1 attr16ute5; def1ne 5ca1e5.
5et 0perat10n5:
5e1ect d1men510n5 f0r v15ua112at10n; c0m61n1n9 and rat1n9 0f 4ue5t10n5; v15ua1121n9 the therapeut1c e0ur5e 0f a pat1ent; e0mpar1n9 fam11y 4ue5t10nna1re5; c0mpar1n9 the 5tate 0f pat1ent5; v15ua112at10n h15t0ry; c0mpar1n9 tw0 d1fferent v15ua1-12at10n5; trend5; deta115 and 0verv1ew; and 5t0r1n9 data 5et5.
7he ta5k •Und0 chan9e5• 15 n0t a v15ua112at10n 1nteract10n and can theref0re n0t 6e c1a551f1ed. 1t 15 n0t 5urpr151n9 that the m05t 0f the ta5k5 are 5et 0perat10n5, 6ut 1f we f0cu5 0n the man1pu1at10n 0f 06ject5 the 60rder 6etween 9raph1ca1 and 5et 0perat10n5 15 n0t rea11y 5tr1ct.
L1nkV15 15 6a5ed 0n three d1fferent techn14ue5: Chern0ff face5 [2] , 5catter p10t5, and para11e1 c00rd1nate5 [8] . 7he5e techn14ue5 are we11 kn0wn 1n 1nf0V15. 0 u r t001 0ffer5 the p05516111ty t0 c0m61ne tw0 0f them. 7he u5er 5e1ect5 tw0 meth0d5 f0r d15p1ay1n9 the data 5et 5ynchr0n0u51y. Every techn14ue 0ffer5 advanta9e5 and d15advanta9e5, m0re0ver the data can 6e 1nterpreted d1fferent1y. 1f the u5er 5ee5 d1fferent a5pect5 w1th1n the tw0 v15ua112at10n5, 5he w111 try t0 re1ate them and f1nd ana1091e5 and c0ntra5t5. 7h15 0ffer5 an 1n-tere5t1n9 p0tent1a1 f0r further exp10rat10n, e5pec1a11y t0 the advanced u5er. 70 91ve an 1mpre5510n 0f the 6enef1t5 0f 0ur t001, we de5cr16e the techn14ue5 and the1r 1mpact 1n deta11 f0110wed 6y an examp1e.
Chern0ff face5
7h15 face can repre5ent up t0 10 d1men510n5, e.9., 6y the 512e 0f eye5, 510pe 0f eye6r0W5, 512e and f0rm 0f the m0uth, and 50 f0rth. We tend t0 5ee the face a5 a wh01e, 50 th15 techn14ue 15 very effect1ve 1n c0mmun1cat1n9 re1at1ve va1ue5 and an 0verv1ew. 7h15 k1nd 0f repre5entat10n 15 6a5ed 0n the metaph0r 0f em0t10n5 6ecau5e the face5 c0mmun1cate d1f-ferent m00d5:V15ua1121n9 5pec1f1c data 5et5 create5 happy, 50rr0wfu1, 0r an9ry face5. 1nterpretat10n 0f the5e face5 may cau5e certa1n pr061em5. 1f the u5er want5 t0 v15ua112e the 5tate 0f a pat1ent, the fac1a1 expre5510n 0f the Chern0ff face c0u1d m151ead the u5er 6Y 1dent1fy1n9 every happy face w1th a 900d 5tate and every unhappy face w1th a 6ad 5tate 0f the pat1ent. 7he fac1a1 expre5510n 6a51ca11y depend5 0n the c0m61nat10n 0f 4ue5t10n5 5e1ected 6y the u5er and the a1-10cat10n t0 fac1a1 attr16ute5. 7he data, even the data 5et 0f 0ne pat1ent c0u1d re5u1t 1n very d1fferent fac1a1 expre5-510n5. H0wever, the advanced u5er 15 a61e t0 9et 1mp0rtant 1nf0rmat10n at a 91ance c0mpar1n9 the5e face5 ea511y and perce1v1n9 re1at1ve va1ue5.
5catter p10t5
7h15 techn14ue 15 we11 kn0wn and w1de1y u5ed~ 7w0 d1men-510n5 / 4ue5t10n5 are repre5ented 6y the va1ue5 0f the x-and y-ax15 d15p1ayed a5 p01nt5 0r 0ther 5ym6015. 1n c0ntra5t t0 the Chern0ff face5, a6501ute va1ue5 are ea511y rec09n12ed 6y 100k1n9 at the va1ue5 0n the axe5, a1th0u9h the u5er w111 detect c1u5ter5 0r data h01e5 f1r5t1y. 5catter p10t5 c0mmun1-cate re1at1ve and a6501ute va1ue5 effect1ve1y, 6ut the num6er 0f d1men510n5 15 11m1ted. 51nce we re5erve 512e, 5hape, and c010r 0f the 5ym601 t0 pr0v1de the u5er w1th add1t10na1 1n-f0rmat10n, we need f1ve 5catter p10t5 1n 0rder t0 d15p1ay 10 d1men510n5 6y 5pat1a1 arran9ement. 7he u5er can c0nf19ure 9r0up1n9 and 512e 0f the 5catter p10t5, h0wever, 5he tend5 t0 5ee f1ve expre5510n5 5eparate1y. U5er5 can n0t 9et an 1mpre5-510n 0f the wh01e. 7heref0re, the c0m61nat10n 0f Chern0ff face5 and 5catter p10t5 w111 pr0v1de add1t10na1 1nf0rmat10n 6ecau5e every techn14ue pre5ent5 the data d1fferent1y.
Para11e1 c00rd1nate5
1n c0ntra5t t0 the 2D 5catter p10t5, th15 techn14ue p1ace5 a11 axe5 vert1ca11y 1n para11e1 t0 each 0ther. 7hu5 we can d15-p1ay 10 d1men510n5 0n 10 axe5. 7he data 5et 15 d15p1ayed 6y 0ne 11ne per rec0rd. We can rap1d1y rec0rd c1u5ter5 0f 11ne5. 7hu5 unc0mm0n pattern5 w111 attract u5er5 attent10n. Arran9ement 0f the axe5 15 1mp0rtant. 1n 0rder t0 ana1y2e a rec0rd 1n deta11, the 11ne need5 t0 6e c010red. 51m11ar rec0rd5 w111 re5u1t 1n part1y 0ver1app1n9 11ne5. 1t c0u1d 6e a pr06-1em that 1dent1ca1 rec0rd5 are repre5ented 6y a 51n91e 11ne, and theref0re, 100k 11ke 0ne rec0rd. 5catter p10t5 cau5e the 5ame pr061em. 1n c0ntra5t t0 Chern0ff face5 and 5catter p10t5, para11e1 c00rd1nate5 0ffer tw0 1mp0rtant feature5:10 d1men510n5 can 6e c0m61ned 1n 0ne 9raph. 51m11ar1y t0 the Chern0ff face5, th15 meth0d pr0v1de5 the u5er w1th 0verv1ew 1nf0rmat10n, 6ut 15 n0t char9ed w1th the p055161y c0nfu51n9 metaph0r 0f em0t10n5, e5pec1a11y 1f app11ed t0 p5ych0thera-peut1c data 5et5. 1n add1t10n, the u5er can ea511y rec09n12e a6501ute va1ue5.
F1na11y, we want t0 5h0w an examp1e 6a5ed 0n f0ur d1men-510n5 / 4ue5t10n5 1n 0rder t0 ea5e 1nterpretat10n. 1t w0rk5 the 5ame way w1th 10 d1men510n5, 6ut the u5er need5 m0re exper1ence t0 under5tand the repre5entat10n5. 7he unu5ed attr16ute5 0f the Chern0ff face are 5h0wn, 6ut d0 n0t repre5ent any data. 7a61e 1 5h0w5 a data 5et wh1ch repre5ent5 f0ur pat1ent5. F19ure 3:Para11e1 c00rd1nate5 v15ua112e t h e d1men-510n5 and va1ue5 0f 7a61e 1, axe5 1 (1eft) t0 4 (r19ht): D 0 y0u 0ften fee1 a n 9 r y a 6 0 u t y0ur parent5• D 0 y0u fee1 5tr0n9 and 5e1f-c0nf1dent• D 0 y0u 11ke the w a y y0u 100k• D 0 y0u ta1k t0 y0ur c011ea9ue5 a 6 0 u t pr1vate pr061em5• 7he 5ame data 5et 15 repre5ented 6y 5catter p10t5 1n F19ure 2a and 26 and 6y the para11e1 c00rd1nate5 (c0mpare F19ure 3). 7he d1men510n5 are m0d1f1ed 1n F19ure 2c 1n 0rder t0 5h0w the c0m61nat10n 0f •Que5t10n 2• and •Que5t10n 4•. 1f the u5er 5e1ect5 Chern0ff face5 and para11e1 c00rd1nate5, 5he can c0mpare the 11ne5 t0 the face5. A5 ment10ned 6ef0re 5he need5 t0 h19h119ht a 11ne 1n 0rder t0 v1ew the deta115. 7he face5 c0mmun1cate an 0verv1ew at the f1r5t 91ance, 6ut the u5er c0u1d have pr061em5 t0 rec09n12e that the eye 512e var1e5 fr0m •50met1me5• t0 •Everyt1me•. 1n c0ntra5t th15 1n-f0rmat10n 15 5h0wn c1ear1y 0n the 5ec0nd ax15 0f the para11e1 c00rd1nate5. 0 n the 0ther hand, the u5er 5ee5 ea511y the d1f-ference5 0f the eye6r0w5 1n the Chern0ff face5. 7he chan9e5 0f the d15p1ay cau5ed 6y 1nteract10n5 0f the u5er have an 1mp0rtant 1mpact t0 the exp10rat10n 0f data. 7he data 5et 6ec0me5 m0re mean1n9fu1 1f the u5er exam1ne5 the chan9e5 1nteract1ve1y. 0 u r examp1e dem0n5trate5 that f1ex16111ty and an 1nteract1ve de519n 0f the u5er 1nterface 15 very 1mp0rtant f0r v15ua112at10n t0015.
EVALUA710N 0 F L1NKV15
We p1an t0 exp10re the funct10na11ty 0f 0ur 5y5tem 0n the 6a515 0f a c11n1ca1 pr0ject v15ua1121n9 the d1fference5 0f 9r0up and 1nd1v1dua1 C09n1t1ve 8ehav10ra1 7herapy 0f an0rect1e 91r15. 7he p5ych0therap15t5 w111 5e1ect a c0up1e 0f accepted and c0mm0n hyp0the5e5 1n 0rder t0 pr0ve the funct10na11ty 0f L1nkV15. 7hereafter, we p1an t0 exam1ne 1f L1nkV15 can a150 6e u5ed f0r 0ther k1nd5 0f p5ych0therapy.
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We deve10ped a funded 6a515 f0r the 1mp1ementat10n 0f L1nkV15 wh1ch v15ua112e5 the c0ur5e 0f p5ych0therapeut1c data. 7he c0m61nat10n 0f d1fferent 1nf0V15 techn14ue5 0ffer5 1ntere5t1n9 p0tent1a1 f0r further exp10rat10n5. 0 u r pr0ject 15 an 0n901n9 pr0ce55. Deta11ed eva1uat10n 15 needed, 6ut f1r5t re5u1t5 1nd1cate that L1nkV15 5upp0rt5 the exp10rat10n pr0ce55 0f the p5ych0therap15t5 effect1ve1y. 7he 5tren9th5 0f L1nkV15 15 1t5 a6111ty and funct10na11ty t0 1n-teract1ve1y exp10re var10u5 d1men510n5 0f the c0mp1ex t1me-dependent data. L1nkV15 15 e5pec1a11y 0r1ented t0ward5 the character15t1c5 0f the p5ych0therapeut1c data u5ed --name1y h19h-5tructured data 1n5tead 0f h19h-d1men510na1 (c0mp1ex 5tructure, 6ut few 1n5tance5) data. 7heref0re, the 1nterac-t1ve mapp1n9 and c0m61n1n9 0f data t0 v15ua1 c0mp0nent5 5upp0rt5 t0 9et m0re and new 1n519ht5 1nt0 the data under 1nve5t19at10n, wh1ch f1na11y he1p5 t0 0verc0me the 11m1tat10n 0f de5cr1pt1ve and c1a551ca1 5tat15t1ca1 meth0d5. 0 n the 0ther hand, L1nkV15 15 a61e t0 hand1e d1fferent ta5k5 and u5er5• demand5 and need5 50 that 1t 9u1de5 the 5uperv1510n pr0ce55 5uff1c1ent1y.
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